Changes of polyphenol oxidase (PPO, o-diphenol : oxygen oxidoreductase, EC. 1. 10.3. 1) activity of banana (Musa sapientum L.) fruits during ripening treatment with and without ethylene were determined. The total and soluble PPOs of pulp, which were extracted with and without detergent (Tween 80) , were about 100 and 2 unit/g fresh weight, respectively. Both total and soluble pulp PPOs were remarkably increased and showed a maximun peak like a climacteric peak of respiration during the ethylene-ripening treatment. However, in the non-treated fruits, both total and soluble pulp PPOs changed a little during the treatment. In banana peel, total and soluble PPO were about 110 and 0.7 unit /g fresh weight, respectively. Both total and soluble PPO activities of peel were little affected by the ethylene-ripening treatment. These results suggested that the banana PPOs were mainly presented in pulp and peel as a "latent form", and only "soluble pulp PPO" was affected by ethylene-ripening treatment.
known as a fruit-ripening hormone in plants and also as a growth-rate regulating hormone in vegetative organs of plants. During the treatment, the pulp sugar content was increased1) and peel color was degreened2). In addition, internal ethylene was formed and affected the ripening of the fruit3),4 color changed from green to yellow after ethylene treated. However, the color of peels not treated with ethylene hardly changed. As shown in Fig. 1 , the " (L+b) / 2+a" value expressed the color change of banana peel. The value increased more significantly in the ethylene treated fruits than in the non-treated ones. The same results were obtained in banana peel, in which chlorophyll degrading peroxidase was enhanced by ethylene2),7).
Effect of ethylene on PPO activity
GALEAllI et al .11) reported that the banana pulp PPO presented as a "latent form" which was extracted by the buffer solution containing detergent.
Therefore, the effect of ethylene treatment on the activity of "latent PPO" was also investigated. was markedly accerelated by the ethylene treatment :
the enzyme activity rapidly increased immediately after the ethylene treatment, reached a maximum 2 days after, and then decreased during storage.
Banana is one of the climacteric fruits, and has a respiration peak at 3 days after 24 hr's ethylene ripening treatment1). These results indicate that hte "soluble PPO" of banana pulp is induced by the ethylene ripening treatment, has both activity and breath peaks, and the activity decreases in the further maturation period. In conclusion, the results obtained in the present study suggested that the banana PPOs mainly presented in pulp and peel as a "latent form", and
were dissolved by such detergent as Tween 80, and only "soluble pulp PPO" was affected by the ethylene references
